
4/250 Jetty Road, Rosebud, Vic 3939
House For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

4/250 Jetty Road, Rosebud, Vic 3939

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Sarah Busby

0359741100

https://realsearch.com.au/4-250-jetty-road-rosebud-vic-3939
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-busby-real-estate-agent-from-abode-peninsula-mount-martha


$450 per week

Discover the allure of coastal living with this beautiful 2-bedroom, 1-bathroom residence, now on the market for lease.

Positioned in the coveted enclave of Rosebud, a mere stroll will take you to the tranquil shores of Rosebud Beach.

Embrace a lifestyle marked by tranquility and scenic beauty in this top-tier location.Enter into a spacious living area

where comfort meets elegance, offering a vast space that leads to a serene enclosed garden - your new favourite spot for

unwinding or hosting guests.The kitchen, expansive and functional, is a chef's dream with a lengthy bench-top for all your

cooking adventures, and comes complete with a modern oven and dishwasher to simplify your culinary endeavours.Bask

in the natural light of the two cozy bedrooms, each featuring commodious built-in wardrobes for all your storage needs,

enhancing the sense of space and brightness.Indulge in the capacious main bathroom, equipped with a bathtub for your

leisurely soaks, providing a peaceful sanctuary for those moments of repose.Outside, the property is embraced by a

charming, fully fenced garden, offering privacy and a picturesque setting. The inclusion of an automatic single car garage

brings an additional layer of convenience to this endearing home.This residence is a harmonious blend of comfort,

elegance, and practicality, poised to become your next dwelling. Seize the chance to call this delightful property your

own!Property Features:- Large living/dining space- Split Sytem Airconditioner- 2 bedrooms with built-in-robes- Fully

fenced property- Automatic single car garage- Property comes fully un-furnished * All measurements and dimensions are

approximateContact Sarah Busby 0468 518 477 *HOW TO REGISTER YOUR INTEREST - PLEASE READ*Please fill out &

click 'Send Enquiry' via the button at the bottom of the listing. Once you have enquired on this property, you will receive

notifications when an open inspection time is scheduled. If you're eager to inspect the property, you have the option to

submit an application. To do so, simply click on the "APPLY" button featured in the property advertisement. 


